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APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMINATION FORM
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
This form should be completed by followmg the mstructions provided m Section IV of the JD Form InstructiOnal Guide~ook.
SECT ION 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION
A. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMINATION (J D):

· ;.,:
I

B.

~

c

\t, \

DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE 1'\AI\tE, AND NUMBER: Huntington District, CELRH-OR-F, West Fork Surface Mine,

2007-822-0HR-UfT West Fork Twelvepole Creek, Twelvepole Creek, Perennial.
C.

D.

PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUND INFORI\IATION: RRI-TNW
County/parish/borough· Wayne
City: Wayne
State· West Vtrgtma
Center coordmatcs ofsite (lat/long in de!:,'Tee dectmal format): Lat - - - - - - 0 N, Long. _ _ _ _ _0 ~ .
Universal Transverse Mercator·
Name ofnearest waterbody TWELVEPOLE CREEK
Name of nearest Traditional Navigable Water (TNW) into whtch the aq uattc resource flows: Twelvepole Creek
Name of watershed or Hydrologtc Unit Code (IIUC): 05090102
~ Check if mapldtagram of review area and! or potential JUnschcltonal areas is/are a\'ai lable upon request.
0 Check ir other sues (e g., ollsite mitigation sites. disposal sites. etc ... ) are associated with this action and arc recorded
on a different JD form.
REVIEW PERFORI\1ED FOR SITE EVALUAT ION (CII EC K ALL TIIAT APPLY):

~ Office (Desk) Determmatton Date: May 16, 2008

0

Field Determmation. Datc(s)

SECTION IJ: Slii\11\IARY OF FINDINGS
.\. RIIA SECTIOf\1 10 DETERMINATION OF JURISDICTION.
There rf ··nangahle waters ofthe l 'S ·· \\<tlhin Rtvers and llarbors Act (RHA) jurisdiction (a-; defined by 33 CF R part 329) in
the review area [Required]
0 Waters subjeCt to the ebb and flow of the ude.
181 Waters arc present ly used, or have been used 1n the past, or may be suscepttble for use to transport tnterstate or foretgn
commerce. Explain. Stream has been used m the past to transport mterstate commerce..
B. CWA SECTION 404 DETERI\1l'IATION OF JURISDICTION.

There

re ..ll'aters oftlte l 's·· ''ithin Clean Water Act (CWA) jurisdiction (as defined b) 33 CFR part 328) in the rcvie\1 area. [Required]

I. Waters of the U.S.
a. Indicate presence of '~aters of U.S. in review area (check all that apply):

0,

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

31

TNWs, mcludmg tcmtorial seas
Wetlands adJacent to TNWs
Relattvely permanent waters 32 (RP~s) that fl ow dtrectly or mdtrcctly mto TNWs
1\on-RPWs that flow dtrectly or mdtrectly into TNWs
Wetlands directly abuttmg RPWs that flow dtrectly or mdtrectly 11110 TNWs
Wetlands adJaccnl to but not direct ly abutting RPWs that flow dtrcct ly or indirectly mto TNWs
Wetlands adJacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or indirectly mto TNWs
Impoundments ofJurisdtctional waters
Isolated (interstate or Intrastate) waters, tncludmg tsolated wetlands

b. Identify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S . in t he r eview area:

Non-wetland w::uers:
Wetlands:
acres

hncar feet:

wtdlh (ft) and/or

ucres.

31 Boxes checked bclm1 shall be supponeJ by .;ompleting the appropriate sections tn Secuon Ul below.
lJ For pUrJ)(lSes of th1s fom1, an RP\\' is detined as a tnbutJry that is not a TNW and that typtcally !lows year-round or has conunuous llo\1 at
lo:ast ",eas<>nally- (c g., t)ptcally 3 months) .

2.

Non-regulated waters/\\ etlands (check If applicable): 33

0

Potentially Jurisdictional waters and/or wetlands were assessed Within the review area and detcrm1ned to be not
jurisdictional. Explam.

SECTIO'i Ill: CWA ANALYSIS
A.

TNWs AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs
The agcncic!> will assert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TNW,
complete Section IIJ.A.l and Section Ill. D. I. on ly; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete
Sections II I.A. I and 2 and Section II J. D. I.; othenvise, see Section 111.8 below.
I.

TNW
ldenufyTNW: TWELVEPOLE CREEK+

Summarize rationale supporting determination :
a) . Histoncal documents ind1cate use ofTweh epole Creek to transport logs and coal. (I) "What Do You Know
About Twelve Pole?", Wayne County News, August 27, 1925. This document states that Twelve Pole Creek "was
the sole means of transportation for hundreds of thousands ofdollars worth of timber wh1ch was noated m the
pioneer days ofth1s country." (2) "History of East Lynn Community, dated 1927, states: "Many of us can
remember when during a freshet the waters of Twelve-pole \\ere black with Sa\\ logs". And ... "lie loaded the coal
on a push boat and took 11 to Wayne Court House" (now Wayne) It is reasonable to assume that at least some of
the logs and/or coal was eventually transported across State lines. Th1s demonsrratcs that all ofTwclvcpolc Creek
(up to the forks of East and West Forks ofTwclvepole Creek), was used in the past for transportation of mterstate
commerce.
b). The West Virg~nia D1vis1on of Natural Resources website lists a "pubhc access site" for boats entering
Twclvepole Creek. The sue is about 3 miles upstream of the mouth ofTwclvepole Creek, and consists of a I-Iane
gravel accessway, and a I0-car gravel parkmg lot. However, no information was found indicating cxtstence of
commercial boat traffic on Twclvepolc Creek.
c) USGS stream gauging duta for the stallon located 2 miles north of Wayne WV show daily average srrcam
depths of at least 4 feet or higher (wuh the cxcepllon of 5 days bemg between 3.86 and 3.99 feet This helps
demonstrate the stream's capability for nav1gation of logs and coal.
d) As per Appendix D. the "Traditional Navigable Waters" include all those defined m 33 CFR 328.3(a)( I ) {I.e.,
"all waters which arc currently used , or \\-ere used tn the past, or may be suscepublc to usc Ill interstate or foreign
commerce. "). Based on the abO\ I!, all ofTwelvepole Creek (approx. 33 stream miles to the forks of East and
West Forks ofTwelvepole Creek) meets the definition of a TNW. Cons1denng a portion ofe1ther West Fork or
East Fork ofTwelvepole Creek was not tncluded in th1s determin ation due to lack ofsufficient informatiOn.

2.

Wetland adjacent to TNW
Summan;~:c

B.

rationale supponing conclusiOn that wetland is "adjacent'':

CHARACTERISTICS OF TRIBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJACENT W ETLANDS (IF ANY):
This section summarizes information regarding characte ris tics of th e tributary and its adjacent wetlands, if any, and
it helps determine whether or not the standards for jurisdiction established under Rapn11os have bee n met.
The agencies "ill assert jurisdiction over non-na\ igable tributaries of TNWs where the tributaries are "relatively
permanent waters" (RPWs), i.e. tributaries that typica lly flow year-round or have continuous flow at least seasonally
(e.g., t} pically 3 months). A wetland that directly abuts a n RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not a
TN\\, but has )ear-round (perennial) flow , skip to Section lli. D.2 . If the aquatic resource is a wetland directly
abutting a tributlU') '~ith perennial flow, siJp to Sectio n 111.0.4.
A '"etlnnd that is adjacent to but that doe!> not directly abut an RPW req uires a s ignifica nt nex us eva luation . Corps
districts and EPA regions \\ill include In the record any availab le informati on that documents the existence of a

H

Sup[Klrting uvcumenlllllon is presented m Sccllon Ill

r:.

significant nexus between a relative(~ permanent tributary that Is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if any)
and 11 traditional navigable water, even though a significant nexus finding is not required as a mntter of law.
If the waterbodyH is not an RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JD w iJI require additional data to
determine if the waterbod} has a !>ignificant nexus with a TNW. If the tributary bas adjacent ''etlands, the
significant ne\us evaluation must consider the tributary In combination with all of its adjacent wetlands. This
significant ne~ us evaluation that combines, for analytical purposes, the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is
used" hether the review area identified in the JD request is the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or both. If the JD
covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands, complete Section lll.8 . 1 for the tributary, Section II 1.8.2 for any on sHe
wetlands, and Section 111.8..3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributar), both onsite and offsite. The determination
whether a significant ne\us exists is determined in Section HI.C below.
I.

Characteristics of non-TNWs that now directly or Indirectly into TNW
(i)

General Area Conditions:
Watershed s1ze:
Pick List
Dramage area·
Pick List
mcbes
Average annual ram fall ;
Average annual snowfall :
mches

(ii) Ph)sieal Characteristics:
(a) Relationship With TNW:
0 Tnbutary flows directly mto TNW.
0 Tributary flows through Pick List tnbutanes before entenng TNW.
ProJect waters are lck List nver miles from TNW.
ProJeCt waters are Pick List river miles from RPW.
Project waters are Pick List aenal (straight) nules from 11'\W.
ProJect waters are Pick List aerial (str<llght) m1lcs from RPW.
ProJect waters cross or serve as state boundaries. Explam :
ldenti fy flow route to TNW15:
Tributary stream order, if known:
(b) General Tnbutary Characteristics (check all that apply):
Tributary 1s:
0 Natural
0 Artlficml (man-made). Explam: .
0 Manipulated (man-altered). Explam:

Tributary properties wtth respect to top of bank (estimate):
Average width :
feet
Average depth :
feet
Average side slopes: Pick Llsl.
Primary tributary substrate compos1tton (check all that apply):
0 Silts
0 Sands
0 Cobbles
0 Gravel
0 Bedrock
0 Vegetauon. Type/% cover:
0 Other Explain:

0
0

Concrete
Muck

Tnbutary condition/stability (e.g, htghly erodmg, sloughmg banks]. Explam:
Presence of runlnffie/pool complexes. Explam.
Tribumry geometry: Pick List
Tnbutary grad1ent (approximate average slope):
%
(c)

Flow:
Tnbutary provides for: Pick Ltr.t
Estimate average number of flow events in rev1ew area/year: Pick List
Descnbe flow rcg1me:

' 'Note that the lnt.tru~tional Guidebook cont:uns ado.lillonalmforrnation regardmg swalcs, ditches, washes, and eros1onal features genernlly and
m I h.: arid West.
31
Flo" route can be de.cnbcd by identifying, e.g tribulllry a. wh1ch no"''S through the review area. to no"' mto tributary b. which then flows
mtoTNW

Other information on duration and volume:
Surface flow is: lck List. Charactensllcs:
Subsurface flow: Pick List Explam findmgs:
0 Dye (or other) test performed
Tributary has (check all that apply);
0 Bed and banks
0 OHW\IIlo (check all mdtcators that apply);
0 clear, natural hne 1mpresscd on the bank
0 changes m the character of soil
0 shelving
0 vegetation matted do\\ n, bent, or absent
0 leaf litter disturbed or washed away
0 sedtment deposition
0 water staining
0 other (list)
0 Discontinuous OHWM ·17 Explam:

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

the presence of liner and debris
destruction of terrestrial vegetat 1on
the presence ofwraek line
sedunent sorting
scour
multiple observed or pred1cted flow events
abrupt change in plant commumty

If factors other than the OIIWM were used to determine lateral extent ofCWA JUrisdictiOn (check all that apply);
0 H1gh Tide Line md1cated by:
0 Mean High Water Mark indicated by:
0 otl or scum line along shore objects
0 survey to available datum;
0 fine shell or debris depostts (foreshore) 0 physical markings;
0 physical markings/characteristics
0 vegetation lines/changes m vegetation types.
0 tidal gauges
0 other (list):
(iii) Chemical Characteristics:
Charactcn~e

tnbutary (e.g., water color IS clear, discolored, oily film; water quality; general watershed
charactenstlcs, etc.) Explain.
ldenttfy spec1 fie pollutants. tf known .

(i\') Biological Characteristics. Channel supports (check all that apply):
0 R1panan comdor Charactenstics (type, average width):
0 Wetland fringe . Cho.racteristics:
0 Habitat for:
0 Federally Listed spectes. Explam findings.
0 Ftshlspawn areas. Explam findmgs:
0 Other envtronmcntally-senstttve spectes. Explam findmgs:
0 Aquatic/wtldltfe d1versity. Explam findmgs:
2.

Characteristics of,,etlands adjacent to non-TNW that now directl) or Indirectly into TNW
(i)

Physical Characteril>tics:
General Wetland Charactensttcs:
Properlles:
Wetland siLe: acres
Wetland type. Explam·
Wetland quality. Explain:
ProJect wetlands cross or serve as state boundanes. Explam:

(a)

(b) General Flow Relationship with Non-TNW:

Flow 1s: Pick List Explain:
Surface now IS: lc:k List
Characteristics:
3

"A naturo~l or man-m:u.lc d1scontmuity 10 the OIIWM does not nece;sanly sever JUrtSdlcllon (e.g., where the stream tcmponmly flows
underground, or \\hen: the OIIWM has been removed by development or agricultural pracuces). Where there ts n break 111 the OJIWM that is
unrelated to the watcrbody's flow rcg1me (e.g., flow over a roek outcrop or through a culvert), the agenc1es 1111llook for indicators of now above
and below the break

l'lhld.

Subsurface flow: Pick List. Explain findings :
0 Dye (or other) test performed :
(c) Wetland Adjacency Determmation with Non-TNW:
0 Dtrectly abutting
0 Not dtrcctly abuttmg
0 Discrete wetland hydrologtc connectton Explam :
0 Ecologtcal connection . Explain
0 Separated by berm/barrier Explam:
(d) Proxtmtty (Rela ttonshtp) to TNW
ProJect wetlands arc Pick Llsf river mtlcs from TNW.
ProJect waters arc Pltk Llst aerial (straight) miles from TNW.
Flow is from· Pick List.
Estimate approximate locatiOn of wetland as Wtlhin the Pick List noodplain.
(ii) Chemical Characteristics:

Charactert7e wetland system (e.g., water color ts clear, brown, otl film on surface; water quality: general
watershed charactensttcs; etc.) Explatn.
Identify specific pollutants, tfknown:
(iii) Biological Characteristics. Wetland supports (check all that apply}:

0
0
0

3.

Riparian buffer. Charactcnsucs (type, average width):
Vegetatton type/percent cover. Explam
Habitat for:
0 Federally Ltstcd species. Explam findmgs·
0 Fish/spawn areas. Explam findmgs:
0 Other envtronmenrally-senstltve spectcs. Explatn findmgs:
0 Aquatic/w ildlife dtversity. Explain findings :

Characteristics of all wetlands adjacent to the tributary (if any}
All wctland(s) bcmg constdcred in the cumulative analys ts: Pick List
Approxtmately (
) acres tn total arc bcmg constdered tn the cumulative analysis.

For each \\etland, specify the followmg :
Directly abuts? (YIN)

St7e (in acres)

Directly abuts? CY/N)

Size (in acres)

Summartze overall btologtca l, ehcmtcal and phys tcal functions being performed :

C.

SIGN I FICANT NEXUS DETERI\IINATION

A significant nexus analysis" iJI assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributary itself and the functions
performed by an~· wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical, physical,
and biological integrity of a TNW. For each of the following situations, a significant nexus exists if the tributary, in
combination "ith all of its adjacent wetlands, has more than a speculative or insubstantial effect on the chemical,
ph)sical and/or biological integrity of a TNW. Co nsiderations \\ben evaluating significant nexus include, but arc not
limlled to the ,·olume, duration, and frequent) of the flow of \\-ater in the tributary and its pro'<imity to a TNW, and
the functions performed by the tributary and all its adjacent wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine significant
nexus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a tributary and its adjacent wetland or between
a tributal') and the TN\V). Similarly, the fact an adjacent \\etland lies within or outside of a floodplain is not solely
determinati\C of signlficant ne-<us.
Ora'\ connections between the features documented and the effects on the TNW, as identified in the Rapauos
Guidance and discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Factors to consider include, for example:

•
•
•
•

Does the tnbutary, in combmation With 1ts adjacent wetlands (If any), have the capacity to carry pollutants or flood
waters to TNWs, or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood waters rcachmg a TNW?
Docs the tnbutary, in combmation With lis adjacent wetlands (if any), provide habitat and llfeeyclc support functions
for fish and other spcc1cs, such as feed mg. nesting, spawmng, or rearing young for spcc1es that arc present in the TNW?
Docs the tributary, in combinatiOn w1th liS adjacent wetlands (tf any), have the capacity to transfer nutrients and
orgamc carbon that support downstream food\\ebs?
Does the tnbutary, tn combtnatlon wtth tts adjacent wetlands (1fany), have other relatiOnships to the phys1cal,
chemical, or b1olog1eal integnty of the TNW?

~ote: the abo\e list of considerations is not inclusive and other functions observed or known to occur should be
documented below:

1.

Si~nincant

nexus Hndings for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and llows directly or indirectly into
Explam findmgs of presence or absence ofsigmficant nexus below. based on the tnbutary nsclf, then go to
Secuon lli.D.
Tl'i~s.

D.

2.

Significant nexus Hndings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlands, where the non-RPW nows directly or
indirect!) Into TNWs. Explam findmgs of presence or absence ofs1gmlicant nexus below, based on the tributary m
combination with all of us adjacent wetlands, then go to Section 111.0:

3.

Signlflcant nexus findings lor wetlands a djacent to an RPW but th at do not directly abut the RPW. Explam
findtngs of presence or absence of s1gmficant nexus below, based on the tributary in combination w1th all of its
adjacent wetlands, then go to Section III.D

DETERMINATIONS OF JURISDICTIONAL FINDI!'.GS. TilE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK
ALl THAT APPLY):
I.

2.

TNWs and Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that apply and prO\'Ide stLe estimates in review area:
C8J TNWs: ltncar feet w1dth (ft), Or, acres. 31 Miles from mouth of stream up to East and West Forks.
0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs: acres.
RPWs that flo\~ directly or indirect!) into TNWs.
Tributaries ofTNWs where tnbutanes typically flow year-ro und arc JUrtsdiCtlonal. Provide data and ratio nale
mdicating that tnbutary is pcrcnmal
0 Tributaries ofTNW where tnbutanes have contmuous flO\\ "seasonally" (e.g., typically three months each year)
are junsd1ctional. Data supportmg this conclusion is provided at Section III.B. Provide rationale md1catmg that
tributary flows sea~onally:

0

Pro\'ldc estimates for JUrisdictional waters m the review area (check all that apply):
Tributary waters:
linear feet width (ft).
Other non-wetland waters
acres.
Identify type(s) of waters:

0
0
3.

Non-RPWs~• that flow dlrecll\' or indirectlv into TNWs.

0

Watcrbody that is not a TN\\ or an RP\V, but !lows d1rectly or mdirectly mto a TNW, and it has a s1gmficant
nexus with a TNW isjunsdiCllonal Data supportmg th1s conclusion IS provided at Section III .C.

Provide estimates for jurisdictional waters\\ ubm the rcv1ew area (check all that apply):
0 Tnbutary waters:
lmear feet width (ft).
0 Other non-wetland waters: acres.
Identify typc(s) of waters:
4.

Wetlands directly abutting an RPW that flo" directly or indirectly into TNWs.
Wetlands d1rectly abut RPW and thus are jUrtsd1cttonaJ as adjacent wetlands.
0 Wetlands d1rectly abutting an RPW where tnbutanes typicall y !low year-round. Prov1de data and rationa le
indicating that tnbutary is pcrcnmal in Section Hl.D.2, above. Prov1dc ratio nale indica ting that wetland IS
directly abutting an RPW

0

J'Sec Footnote # J.

0

Wetlands directly abuttmg an RPW where tributaries typically flow "seasonally:' Provide data indicating that
tnbutary is seasonal m Section lli.B and rationale 10 Section nJ .0.2, above. Prov1dc rationale 10d1cat1ng that
wetland IS directly abutung an RPW:

Pro\ldc acreage estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the rev1ew area

5.

Wetlands adjacent to but not direct ly abutting an RPW th at n ow d i r ectl y or indirectly into T N W s.

0

Wetlands that do not d1rectly abut an RPW, but when considered in combination with the tributary to which they
arc adjacent and With Similarly Situated adJacent wetlands, have a significant nexus with a TNW are juris1d1ctional.
Data supporting this conclusiOn is prov1ded at Sect1on Ill. C.

Prov1de acreage estimates for jurisdtctional wetlands in the review area;

6.

acres.

Wetlands adjacent to oon-RPWs that flow dircctl) or in d irectly in to TN W s.

0

Wetlands adjacent to such waters, and have when considered 10 combination with the triburary to which they arc
adJacent and with Similarly situated adjacent wetlands. have a Significant nexus with a TNW are Junsd 1ctional.
Data supportmg this conclusion IS provided at Section lll.C.

Provide estimates for JUrisdrctJonal wetlands in the rcvrew area·
7.

acres.

acres.

Impoundments of jurisdictional waters.39

As a general rule, the impoundment ofa JUnsdlctlonal tnbutary remams JUnsdlcUonal.
0 DemonstrJte that1mpoundmcnt was created rrom·'waters of the U.S.," or
0 Demonstrate that water meets the cntcria for one of the categories presented above ( 1-6), or
0 Demonstrate that water is isolated wirh a nexus 10 commerce (see E below).
E.

ISOLATED !INTERSTATE OR lNTRA-STATEI WATERS, ll'oCLU DI NG ISOLAT E D WETLAN DS, Til E USE,
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF W HIC II COULD AFFECT INTERSTAT E C OMMERCE,
1'\CLUDL~G \NY SUCII WATERS (C II ECK ALL T II AT APPLY):~ 0

0

0

0

0
0

wh1ch are or could be used by rnterstate or foreign travelers for recreational or other purposes.
from which fi sh or shellfish are or could be taken and sold rn rnterstate or fore1gn co mmerce.
whreh are or could be used for rndustrial purposes by rndustrics in interstate commerce.
Interstate isolated waters Explain.
Other factors . Explam.

ldcotif) water body and su mmarize rationa le supporti ng determinati on :
Pronde esllrnatcs for JUnsdiCtlonal waters in the revrew area (check all that apply):
0 Tnbutary waters; hnear feel w1dth (ft)
0 Other non-wetland waters. acres.
ldentrfy type(s} of waters.
0 Wetlands: acres.
F.

NON-JURISDICTIO~AL

0

0
0
0

WATERS, INCLUDING WETLANDS (CH ECK ALL T H AT A PPLY):

If potential '' ctlands were assessed w11hm the rev1cw area, these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of
Engineers Wetland Dehneat1on Manual and/or appropriate Regional Suppleme nts.
Re\ iew area included isolated waters with no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce.
0 Prior to the Jan 2001 Supreme Court decision in ..SWANCC," the revie\\ area wou ld have been regu lated based
~on the "Migr.11ory Dird Rule" (MBR).
Waters do not meet the ..Significant Nexus" standard, where such a linding is requ ired for jurisdiction. Expltlin:
Other· (cllplam, 1fnot covered above)·

Provide acreage esumates for non-jurisdictional waters m the rev1ew area, where the so le potential bas1s ofJunsdicuon 1s the
MBR facrors (i.e., presence of migratory b1rds, presence of endangered spee1es, use of water for irrigated agnculture), using
best professional Judgment (check all that apply):
• I o complete tho: analys1s refer to the key m Section 111.0 .6 of the lnslrucuonal Gu1dcbook
•o l'rior to ~~~~crting or declining CWA jurisdiction based solely on this cn tegory, Corps D i~t r ic ts will etc' ~ te I he ac tion to C orps a nd F.PA
JIQ for r~' lew consistl'nl with the process described in the Corps/El' A Memoran dum Regarding CWA Acl Jurisdictio11 Followi11g
Rapa11o~.

0

0

0

0

Non-wetland waters (i.e., rivers, streams): hncar feet w1dth (ft).
Lakes/ ponds: acres.
Other non-wetland waters:
acres. List type of aquaue resource :
Wetlands : acres.

Provide acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the review area that do not meet the "Signilicant Nexus·· standard,
v.hcrc such a finding IS requ1rcd for junsd1ction (check all that apply) :
0 Non-wetland waters (1.e, nvers, streams) linear feet, Width (ft).
0 Lakes/ponds: acres.
0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. List type of aquatiC resource:
0 Wetlands : acres.
SECTION IV: DATA SOllRCES.
A. SUPPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check aU that apply- checked 1tems shall be included in case file and,
where checked and requested, appropnately reference sources below):
0 Maps, plans, plots or plat submiticd by or on behalf of the applicant/consultant:
0 Data sheets prepared/submitted by or on bchal f of the applicant/consultant.
0 Office concurs v.ith data shccts.'dclineauon report .
0 Office docs not concur with data shccts/dehneation report .
0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps:
0 Corps navigable \\aters· study·
0 U.S. Geological Survey Hydrolog1c Atlas:
0 USGS 1\;HD data.
0 t :SGS 8 and 12 d1git HUC maps.
~ U.S Geolog1cul Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad name: Wayne, WV USGS Quadrangle.
0 USDA Natural Resources Conservation Serv1cc S01l Survey. Citat1on: Hamilton County 1979
0 National wetlands inventory map(s) . Cue name:
0 State' Local wetland inventory map(s).
0 FEMAIFIRM maps:
0 I00-year Floodplain Elevation is: (National Gcodccllc Vertical Datum of 1929)
0 Photographs: 0 Aerial {Name & Date):
or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 Previous detcrmmation(s). File no. and date of response letter:
0 Applicable/supporting case law·
0 Applicablclsupportmg sc1cnufic literature
~ Other information (please specify) See Addnional Comments m Sec. B below.
B. ADDITIO~AL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD:
Citation ofs upporting documents arc listed below:
- "Wayne County News", August 27, 1925, obtained from West V1rginia Divis1on of Culture & History at
http ://www.WYculturc.org/hlstory/wcn 'wcn150827 .html
- "Histories of 58 WV Communiues- Chap. 22". obtamed from WebRoots.org
(www .wcbroots.org/library/usahlstlhowvcO 13.html).
- List of Public Access S1tes, obtamcd from West V1rgmia D1vis1on of Natural Resources.
- ~listoncal stream now data retrieved from USGS stream gauging station on Twclvepolc Creek at Wayne, WV
- Watershed Statistics, obtamcd from Natural Resources Conservation Service:
www.W\', nrcs. usda.govlprograms/csp/05csp/12polc. html

